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A newsletter for the Bo1ejack, Bolerjack families, and alf descendants of Joseph
Ferdinand Bullitschek, a Moravian inrrigrant, born in L729 in Bohemia, who came
to Arnerica in l-754 and lived in Pennsylvania and North Carolina.
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FAI'|ILY RET]NION 1990 MEETING IN PENNSYLVANIA

Reunion I'lotel:

BIRD-IN-HAND FA}.IILY INN
BOX B

Bird-in-Hand' PA

Date:

17505

Phone 1-800-537-2535
(mention Bolerjack reunion)
Ask for LYn

Friday, June 22 - Sunday, 24,

L99O

RETJNION NEWS

year on "fast forward" or what?
possible. Friday morning at l-0
please make reservation by
o'clock we will tour Lititz, Pennsylvania, where our Joseph settled in L754. I
understand several buildings are still standing that were there when Joseph
lived there. Friday evening about 7 orclock a souP.and sandwich buffet will be
served in the hospitality roon. These times arenrt written in concrete and can
be changed for everyone's convenience.
someone put this
May 24th if at all

Itrs almost tine againt Did

Saturday, a tour of the countryside is scheduled for 10:00 Al'l and lunch wiII be
served at the Bird-In-Hand Family Restaurant at L:00 PM. The business meeting
will follow the meal.
from you: a few door prizes, more than a few items for the country
store (which is the money maker for the cemetery fund), and some talent for
the progran. l{ould you let me know about your talent so I can prePare some tyPe
of progran? Donrt be bashful and hunble.

We need

The council was contacted by Howard and Ruby Boyles who are on the cemetery
ccngli+-tee, We .roted. to do as sruch landscaping work on the cemetery as we could
with the money we had. The Landscaper suggested that we would be wasting money
to not do all of the work at the same tine. I think we need about $11000.00,
more to do all of this work. We appreciate all the work the cemetery conrnittee
has done.

to do sone simple cooking in the hospitality room if you want
to. We will eat any goodies you want to bring to share with the grouP.
Come expecting to have a good tiure. See you in Pennsylvania in June.

You are allowed

John and Areline Bolerjack
President and Coordinator.
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know if You
Oklahoma 737OL or call us

P.S. Please let us
Enid,

plan to come. Drop us a line at 2805 E. Irlaple,

at 405 233-6729.

-2I"ArE NorrcE -BE-qlIp:Ig-T!IgB{Ps,Y,,;11rcIIr
:1ay-fi:';13fr,
I just receiyed a caII.from Areline in referepce to rooms at the Bird-In-Hand.
fhere are r6-Oms available even.ti".ough some were told there were no rooms
-.'av*:-talt".'::,brtirooms will not''Si'-in the same section, so we will have to nove
-','to,other riOn-S for Friday 4ri{i Saturday nights. If you called and were told
i,,,bhere were no;available foons, please call again for a Thursday night
reservation.
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Bring a jacket or sweater, it could be cool.
-Juanita Baker
NOTE FROI'{ JUA}IITA

please make a note of my new address. After months of waiting for ny house
to se1l, I have now moved to DUncanville, Texas, just south of Dallas'
a house on the street where my son and his fanily live.
:,3i.?:iogfrt
fh:s newsletter is short due to ny..pt9'";i.rig. I still have- sta'cks of boxes
" everlrynere. _ r had accumulated a lbt 'df'junk, as I lived in the sane house for
over 29 yearb.

Juanita M. Baker
:23O Swan Ridge Drive
Dunban-;il1e i'- Tx i 5r37'3L26

I look forward to seeing you in

Phone 214 296-540L
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